61% of Americans surveyed said they are more scared of outliving their retirement than they are of death.

Most Americans may be spending 20+ years in retirement

50% of households are at risk – their standard of living may decline in retirement.

Can you handle life’s UNEXPECTED financial expenses?

70% of respondents believe their adult children will need financial assistance.

About 91% of older adults have at least one chronic condition, and 73% have at least two.

What if you get SICK?

73% of respondents to a recent survey say serious health problems are their major worry about living to 100.

What if you live a lot LONGER in retirement than originally planned?

1 out of every four 65 year olds will live past the age of 90.

1 out of every ten 65 year olds will live past the age of 95.

41% retired earlier than planned due to a personal health problem.

American General, a member company of AIG, can help you Retire STRONGER.

www.RetireStronger.com